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VINDICATES

THE iMYO

Harrison is Cleared of

Iroquois Fire

Charges.

DECIDED ON MERITS

Judge Tuthill Declares
Jury Acted Without

Warrant.

Chicago, Jan. lift. Mayor Carter II.
Harrison is free of all grand jury in-

vestigation tin far as tin action of the
Coroner's jury is concerned and has
la en discharged from custody in con-

nection with any responsibility for the
wholesale loss of life in the Iroquois
theater lire. This was done by Judge
Tuthill. who declared that the mayor
was in no way whatever guilty or lia-

ble, and that the coroner's jury in
ordering Mayor Harrison held to the
grand jury hail put an unjust stigma
upon the mayor, who had failed in no
particular whatever eithe In omissicn
or commission.

Mayor Surrenders Himself.
This is the result of n decision by

the mayor on the advice of counsel
to sue out a writ of habeas corpus
for his iuimediate release from cus-
tody. Promptly following the decision
the mayor, accompanied by bis bonds-
men and an attorney, tip eared at the
criminal court building, where .Mayor
Harrison formally surrendered himself
to Sheriff I 'arret! ai-- thus nullified
the bond of Jsi.'xm given in court to
secure the mayor's freedom from liter-
al cus-tody- . Notice was simultaneous-
ly served on the state's attorney that
an application for n writ of habeas
corpus would at once lo tiled with
Judge Tuthill.

Wnnld Have ?.' Technical Iecilon.
Judge Tuthill. before taking up the

case formally stated that the mayor ;

ha-- 1 been held by the coroner without
warrant of law, and offered to dis-

charge the mayor on the legal point
that no formal charge had been made
against" him. but Attorney A. S. Trude
and Corporation Counsel Tolir.an. on
behalf of Mayor Harrison. declined this
method of procedure. They said the
mayor held that there was no evi-

dence uMn which to hold him, and
that he was not seeking release on a
technicality. They insisted that Judge
Tuthill read the testimony given be-

fore the coroner relating to the mayor.
In fore the judge passed on the case.
The judge consented and read the tes-
timony given by Williams. Musliani
and the mayor before the coroner.
Then he gave his decision entirely ex-

onerating Mayor Harrison from any
liability for the Irocjuois tire.

ATTOKNKY AMI .11' ICY CltlTICISKO

luioiicr Suiil to Hate Cited un Ordinance
Uavlni; No KxUtence.

Assistant State's Attorney Parnes
urged the court to act on the legality
of the commitment, but the court re-

fused. Judge Tuthill declared from
the bench that the judges and the
members of the bar had been sr.rpriscel
at the action of the coroner's jury in
rendering the verdict it did and he fur-1he- :r

saiel that if the theory presented
by Assistant State's Attorney Panics
was good law Mayor Harrison would
be personally and c riminally liable for
I lie acts of commission and omission
of every policeman.

In discussing the case Attorney
Trude said that the mayor "and all
who have followed this case careful-
ly feed that the chief of the tire de-

partment. Musham. and Pu'dding
Williams are loth able, cou-s- c

ami capable men. and that
in ;ej pointing these men he displayed
no lack of good judgment and was
loyal to Chicago's host interests, and
that as soon as there were reports
brought to the mayor by one of the
two mentioned stating that some of

St. Petersburg. Jan. theo-
ries of radium an I its :n Utilities as
set forth by Prince Tarkanor. the
well-know- n scientist. hae electrified
Kussian scientific circles. The prince
holds that by use of the rays of the
new element it will be possible to
solve the problem of determining the
sex of which Prc.f. Schcnck
failed to solve, and that many human
ills now regarded as aTiv.e st hev on J
the reach i f the we-r- s of medieme
an 1 science wi'l be curable by means
.f radium.

At a recent lecture before ll.e mill-- ,
tarv association here the prince pre

KALAMAZOO NOT

GIVEN TO BOODLE

Offeror lirihea to Fire Chief Turned
Over to City Coun-

cil.

Kalamazoo. Mi. h.." Jan. 'JX. I"re
Chief Henry Pase-ma- lias turned over
to the council three letters addressed
to him by a New Hampshire lire de-
partment supplies lirm in connection
with the ordering of a deluge outfit by
the last council. These letters were
read to the council. The liist two.
dated Jan. L'f,. p.io,':. asked the chief
to look out for the interest of the lirm
in l!att!e Creek. The last letter, dated
Jan. I'.HH. contained $7 in bills and
another reqiust to the chief to look
out lor the linn's interests.

The c hief was commended for his
action in coining to the council, and
the 7 was turned over to the finance
fund, and the clerk ordeied to notify
tin lirm that tie.-- amount had been
credited to the city's conscience fund
for overcharge. Mayor Poise then tcld
the council that he had been Informed
that several linns doing business with
municipalities kept lists of cities, with
certain towns marked with a big let-
ter II that meant boodle. Tlie mayor
said he had been told Kalamazoo had
n "If opposite Its name on some oC
these books.

RUSSIA WILL SEND

REPLY SATURDAY

Answer to .Japan's Last Note Said
to be Pacific in

Tone.

St. Petersburg". Jan. is. IJussia's
reply to the last Japanese note will
probably be dispatched Saturday, the
.':oih. It is intimated senii-othci- n I Iv
the reply will be couched in pacific
terms.

WOMAN WITH A RECORD

Ainu Niuiirrnun Aliases. I Takru in au
llelel for I sinK tl:n M ills to

Defraud.
Philadelphia. Jan. LS. Alice Kd-vvaid- s.

a yutmg woman with numerous
aliases, has been held in $l.:t;ii I ail
for trial by I'nited States Commissi, n--

Craig, c harged with using the mails
to defraud. A spoclllc instance was
cited l;i the case of .1. V. Jenkins, of
Paltiinore, who received a letter from
the woman claiming friendship and
asking Tor the loan of ?12. She stated
that she had lost her sachel contain-
ing Iter mone y, and promised to return
the loan within a few days. Jenkins
forwarded the letter to the postal au-
thorities. Other letters of a similar
character were rece ived by the post-ollic- c

Inspectors, and at the hearing
more than loo were exhibited from ev-

ery part of the east.
Postal Inspector Ujaii testified that

lie had investigated the case and found
I.. J. ltoess. a lawyer, of Oil City. Pa.,
nntl J. K. Cramlall. of Washington, to
be among those to whom the de-

fendant had written, llyan wrote two
decoy registered letters, which were

by the? woman and receipted lor
by he r.

the" ordinances rel.-itr- . to tne.its rs ;i!ot
ll.e Ile.oUois: the Sn!'c t ct" tlie I.o-quo- is

theater's hci!!g defective ill any
roped was never brought to his no-

tice!, he !iri::eci5atcly referred the mat-

ter o the legislative body of the mu-

nicipality, where it pre.p rly belonged."
Kcfenii.g to the coroner's investitzn-tio- u

Trude said: "Ureal stress was
laid upe.n the fact that the- - skylights
were tied down instead of being
ccuippcd with automatic devices. As
a matter of fact, there is no ordinanc e,
ami never was an ordinance, re imp-
ing any skylights at all. and the

nt cf the corone r to the various wit-
nesses that skylights were reeiulred
and the ordinance was in that respect
violated is incorrect, and is a false
assumption which can be established
by investigation by any one."

1 rain arly floe Into a Kiver.
Winsted. Conn.. Jan. US. The New-Yor- k

express on the New York. New
Haven and Hartford railroad, bound
for Pittstield. Mass.. was derailed at
Housntonie. Mass.. was derailed at
coaches were thrown down the em-

bankment of the Ilousatonic river, but
only one end of the second coach went
into the water. There were a dozen
passengers in the two coaches and sev-

eral of them received minor injuries.

sented befe re his audience Two can-
cer patients which he claimed had
been cured of malignant growths on
the face as a result .f the radium
treatment. The prince also said he
ha.i prevented the development of
hy n phobia in deigs which had Wen
inoculated with irus by using radi-
um. The sste'iii f modern warfare
would 1h- - revolutic nieel. according t
the prince, if cpiartities ef raiiuni
wire available. a jM.w.lr and other
cp! ives in nmgazire-- . forts. er the
h of vesseds eoii'.d be exploded af
long" distances if brought under the
fewer cf ra.'.iun. rars.

Russian Claims Radium Will
Do Number of Wonderful Things

children,

DOPE FIEND TAKEN

As Possibly the Dastard Who Beat
the Life Out of Miss Sa-- 3

rah Schafer.

BLOOD SPOTS ON HIS CLOTHES i

Scratches on His Face and a Cry as
He Wakes from an Opium

Smoking Dream.

Louisville. Jan. 28. With his cloth-
ing in several places clotted with
blood, one clot on the right coat sleeve
being live inches long and three inches
wide, his face badly scratched. Harry
Pehr has Leen taken into custody as a
suspect in connection with the murder
f Miss Sarah Schafer at Uedford. Ind.,

o:i the night of Jan. 21. Chief of Pe-tectiv-

Sullivan and Iietective Ma'aer
arrested Pehr at the home of Peiger
White, a negro with whom he has been
boarding since the day following the
murder. The grounds given for Pehr's
arrest are stated by the otlieers as fol-
lows:

Time tits in Very Well.
Pehr was met by the negro White

on Friday morning. Jan. the? day
following the murder, Pehr was com-
ing from the Louisville dock of the
ferry line running to Jeffersonville.
Ind. Bedford is seventy-liv- e miles from

on the Monon road, the jour-
ney being made in three hovrs by a
passenger train and live to eight hours
by freight trains. Pe hr bore two deep
scratches, one on each side of his fore-
head ar.d two or three minor abrasions
about the face. His clothing contains
several blood clots of large size, whie--

he attempted to remove after going to
White's home.

Primmer Is a Hope I'lencl.
P.ehr, after ids arrest, told an un

certain and disconnected story to ac-

count for his whereabouts at the time
of the murder, and in explanation of
the wounds on his face. Souie por-
tions of his story are contradicted by
his mother, who lives in Memphis, and
other statements by Mrs. I ehr fail to
fully substantiate details as to time.
According to the story of the negro.
White". Pehr asked for permission to
board with him and "smoke a little
hop." White assented and Pehr went
to the engro's home whore he remained
until Ids arrest, going out but twice
for brief intervals.

Fl'KTHKK INCKIMINATINO FACTS

Wakes I'p Screaming That lie Hail Killed
i VVomau.

Two days ago Pehr produced news
papers containing accounts of the
Schafer murder, and asked Lizzie
White to read to him the storv of the
murder. lie was smoking opium fro-
eiuenuy, ana was twice Heard to sav
that he had a woman's blood on his
clothing. Yesterday morning Pehr
awoke from a stujior induced bv "the a
pipe"' and screamed for Lizzie White,
calling out that he had killed a woman.
The negress notified the detectives and
the arrest followed. To the officers
Pehr stated that he was a native of
Memphis, and gave the address of his
mothe r there. He declared that he left
Memphis last Thursday night, coming
to Louisville and remaining here.

The cuts ou his face he said he had
rec eived during theturbuleut municipal
election- at Memphis on Jan. 7 in a
row in the Ninth ward. Mrs. Pehr
was unable to give the date of her
son's departure beyond saying that it
occurred about a week ago. She stated
flatly that her son did not participate
In any light in the Ninth ward. Pehr
is six feet, two inches high, smooth-
ly shaven, with dark hair and dark
eyes, lie pays he is "2 years old. and
is apparently of Hebrew parentage.

The local officers are now following
tip two trails. Some are endeavoring
to follow Pehr's movements from in
Memphis. Others have iustitutKl an
Inquiry as to the possibility of his
having ridden out of Bedford- on a
Monon freight on the night of the
murder.

The facts in favor of the prisoner
are: The hair clutched in the dead
woman s Hand w as red. while that of
the prisoner is dark (but the latest
from Pedford is that the hair are horse
hairs. Pehr is an opium fiend and
the detectives frankly admit that his
cry uttered to Lizzie White may have
resulted from an opium dream follow
ing the reading and discussion of the
Schafer case. The work of tracing
Pehr's movements will take time and
the case is at a standstill for the pres-
ent.

A strong point in Pehr's favor has
just come to liaht. a telephone mes-
sage is received from C. C. Howard,
editor of a newspaper at llodgenviile.

ofKy.. who says that he boarded an
Illinois Central train at Cecilia. Ky.,
last Friday morning, and that there
was a tight two passengers,
one of whom was said to be named
Harry Behr. of Memphis. Howard
also says that the man answers in ev-

ery way the description of the man ar-

rested at Louisville.

Kilted Himself In Railway Station.
St. Louis. Jan. 2. Wm. R. Mann-beime- r,

aged alout 113 years, of Chica-
go, committed suicide by drinking car-
bolic acid while seated on a bench In
the second class waiting room at Un-
ion station. He was well dressed,
but only had G cents in his pockets.

GOVERNMENT RESTS

IN MACHEN TRIAL

Several Poetotlice Inspectors Last to
Testiry Against Ac-cuae- tl.

Washington. Jan. iS. In the tiial
of August W. Ma chen and otheis,
charted with conspiracy to defraud the
government in connection w ith the sale
of d'roff letter-bo- x fasteners, the prose-
cution has rested its case. The day's
testimony was confined entirelj- - to
postoflice insjectcrs. Inspector Mayer,
under continued cross-examinatio- de-
clared that he made no promise of
immunity from prosecution to P. H.
doff. Inspectors Williams and Far-ro- ll

detailed their conversations in Te-lec- lo

with Pr. and Mrs. Lorenz prior
to their arrest.

From Mrs. I.ore rz they said they
had secured a statement that she nev-
er knew or heard of I. P. droiT, and
that she had received no checks from
him and had no know ledge of her hus-
band receiving any. In answer to va-
rious questions put to Dr. Lorenz both
inspectors stated that Dr. Lorenz ald:
"That Is none of your business. That 1b

my personal affair and J don't propose
to answer."

SCHOOL BOARDS

ARE DEFRAUDED

Swindlers Get $."50,000 Through Op-

erations About La
Crosse. 1

1
LaCrosso. Wis., Jau.i.-'- S. District

scllool boards of LaCro.sse. Vernon and
Monroe counties have 'been swindled
to the amount of $.10,000. notes for
which have been deposited in several
banks in the counties named. The
swindlers took conditional contracts
for books and other chool supplies,
representing themselves as agents of
a Chicago concern.

The conditions are ou an end of the
document, and shortly affer the con-

tract is entered into it bobbed up at a
bank as a note, the conditions having
been torn otT. The swindlers have
disappeared.

ATTORNEY DRAWS

OUT OF THE CASE

Tilbury, Coachman Accused of
Blackmail, Cannot Pro-

duce Lettecs.

Chicago. Jan. 'S. Kmniet t Clare, ev

for James (i. Tilbiirv. former
coachman of Mrs. llol M. Thurston,

prominent societv ioiiian on trial
charged with blackm: i!, today with- -
drew from the ease i ecause iiiiuirv
was unable to produc the letters ho
claimeil to hae recci eel from Mrs.
Thurston of an iucrin anting chnrac- -
t- -r.

LOST IN RACE TO

SEE DYING WIFE

Charles W. Clark Hurries From Al-

buquerque to Chicago
in Vain.

Chicago. Ian. 2H. The Santa IV
special oii which diaries W. ( lark.
son of Senator Clark, of Montana,
started in a record-breakin- g attempt
to reac h the bedside e f his dying" wife

New York, reached Chicago at 1 :."'
today. Clark had been notified of his
wife's death, which place last
night. junk

The special made tlte ttrip from Al- -
biicjiiei iiie. X. M.. 1.:t77 miles, in
honrs. J . miniit tllairk leaves at
r::;o for New rk. I

CATTLE FROZEN

STIFF IN BARNS

Coldest Weather In kiistory of Cop- -

ger Country 4K
Below-- .

Bessemer. Mich.. Jan. Last
night was the coldest in the history

the- - copper thermometers
registering 4s lelor zero. Cattle
Were found froen stiff in barns. All
outdoor work is ste;pped.

Furuiti&e l:i:sinMu I U:av-ro--'lia-

Orand Bapids, Mich.. Jan. 1S. The
Januaiy furniture seuso:: has proved a
disappointment here. Some azents de-

clare that the falling oS from last
year's tales will amount to --3 pc
ceiit.

Senator Banna Out of Bed.
Washington. Jan. US. Senator Ilan-na- .

who is ill w;ta grip, is better. He
tat up and du?patchocT some busiiM
matters with Lis secretary--

LOVE WAS ABSENT

Republican Meeting at Spring
field Described as "Canni-

bal Lunch."

GOVERNOR YATES STARTS ROW

Suggestion of Fair Primaries Brings
Other Aspirants at His

Throat.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 2. Xeverwas
such a "love feast" known in the his-

tory of the republic-ai- l party of Illi-

nois as the ciiu" held here esierda y.
One speaker referred to it as a "can-
nibal free lunch."

Vales exploded a bomb under har-
mony right at the outset with a sug-
gestion, lie suggested that all pri-
maries be field on the same day. unci
that walking delegates epiit invading
the territory properly the political
stamping grounils ef the various can
didates.

That was enough. Lowtien tore up
his set seech. Sherman followed suit,
and Deneen kept his in hi pocket.

l'ach in his turn then jumped at the
throat of (lov. Yates. The "walking
delegate" declaration was like the red
flag at a bull fight, and the candidates
did not calm down until Mai. Warner
raised the cry. "Slop knocking." and
"Let us wash our dirtv linen at
home."

If was made' plain that the battle in
Illinois this year must be fought to a
finish. The e Id time combinations be-twe- en

politicians will not avail.
Ciovinior Parked Hall.

n a meeting lielil in a hall capable
of bedding S.0ii() people and well filled,
the governor of the state was told in
words not to be misunderstood that
machine tactics would no longer pre-
vail in Illinois, lie had the hall pack-
ed with his friends, but he am! t hex-ha-

tei lisie'n epiietly when it was said
to them that the next republican
.'laic ticket of Illinois would be mim-
ed by a majority of the
utters of the stale.

The scene was a dramatic one. (iov.
Yates had told of a plan he had where-
by "primaries nld be made' fair."
He was afraid the slate' committee
wnnld not adopt it. but if it only
would much good might result. lie
offered it as a suggestion in the right
c.'iree-tio- n and in the meantime had
much to say about his devotion to the
flag. Tlie result took him off Ins feet.

Charles S. Deneen and L. Y. Sher-
man took him at his word. They told
him only too plainly that fair primar-
ies were what they wanted. They
spoke of the done the party by
the domination ef a selfish or
cult in words which had never before
been i:sed in a "love feast."

Need Only Say the Worel.
Mr. Deneen told the governor how-h- e

could have fair primaries by say-
ing the word, and Sherman remarked
that 1 he flag was net the special her-
itage of any person or faction. Col.
Louden even added his modicum of
advice to the goernor.

The latter was. in poker parlance.
anel Ccngi e'ssiiia n Warner

went to his rescue. He declared him-
self a republican of republicans, and
anyone' who sail anything against a
possible republican eanciidate was a
traitor to his party. He asserted that
if republicans nominated bad candi-
dates they must be supported because
they were republicans.

So the "love feast" was closed.

O'BRIEN AND RYAN IN A

FAST SIX-ROUN- D DRAW
Philadelpl'ii.i. Jan. 'JN. Jack 'O'Brien

and Tommy Kyan fought one of the
fastest six-roun- d bouts ever seen in
this city, and the Philadelphian had a
slight advantage. O'Brien clearly out-
fought llyan in the first four rounds,
and in the fifth dropped him with a
hard blow to the jaw. He came up
grogg.v. but before the round ended
sent O'Brien to his knees.

Yesterday lu Con Rr .
Washington. Jan. L'S. The senate

proceedings Ii h::cd a spe c-i- j i,y Sim-
mons of Nc::ih Carolina In support of
th Panair.M ( anal treaty and the pas-pag- e

of n number of bills ar.d reso-luti- c

i.s. Simmons was the first Demo-er- a

tie ser.ator to favor the measure on
the floor e;f tiie senate. A resolution
authorizing the investigation of th"
charges aglinst Srr.oot was parsed and
an executive session was held.

(idieral debate in the house on the
urgent c'eMeicnoy hilldiurosed to a dis-
cussion of KiIit:eal topics, the race
question and aerial navigation, and ev-

erything before the people was consid-
ered except the bill.

Venlict A:U:-- t l!u-e- ll Szf.
St. Par.!. Ja::. IV -- K. ('. M. Kami has

been given a verdict for .7..--m by the
jury in Judge' Levis court in Panel's
suit against I Jus. .ell Sage- - for services
In connection with Snge's trusteeship
cf thellas.tiug and Dakota land grants.
Rand sued for $13.0)O.

J&ilitia Strike for N heir Iaj.
IebIo. Coio.. Jan. US. Over forty

of r.iny (I. Colorado Na-

tional CuarJ. took posses-io- n ejf t he
armory building a::d contents here and
ar? holding ft for money amounting to
orer ?.",X0 due them for service la th?
C:ipplc Creek strike.

BURIED MAN BACK

IN PERFECT HEALTH

Left Home by Hall Instead of by
Boat as Was Sup

posed.

Bemidji. Minn.. Jan. 28. Two years
ago in April friends of James Pratt
saw his coffin lowered into the grave.
Now Pratt has arrived in the c ity alive
and well. Late in Oetolier. PHil. two
woodsme-- ieft the dock here for the
head or' Bemidji in a small row-boa- t.

Tin- - next day their boat was
found overturned. The lake was
dragged, but only one body recovered.
One of the men was believed to be
Pratt by employes at the dock who
saw him leave in the boat. The other
man was a stranger to them.

The other body was found when the
ice. went ont in spring amKwas iden-
tified as Iratt's by his friends. On
the morning of the accident it hap-
pened that Pratt left for the Pacific
coast. He did not write his friends
and was thought to be dead and buried
until his present appearance. Nothing
concerning the identity of the man
buried in his place can lie learned.

FOR ROOSEVELT

AND WALBRIDGE

Missouri Itepublicans or oih Di-
strict Instruct National

Delegates.

Kansas City. Jan. 2S. The republi-
can convention of 1 he ."th Missouri
eletrict today elected to the
national comcntiou at Chicago and
instructed them to "vote for the nom-
ination eif Poosevelt for president and
Cyrils P. YYalhridge. of St. Louis, for
Cici' president.

TRAIN WRECK WILL BE FATAL

Collision on the Iron Mountain Injnrcw
Eight Passenger. Two of Whom.

M ill Die of Their Wounds.

Newport. Ark.. Jan. JS. South-
bound passenger train No. 1. on the St.
Louis and Iron Mountain road, ran in-

to the White river branch passenger at
Diaz, the junction of the branch with
the main line, two miles north of here,
injuring eight persons, several of them
fatally. That there was not great loss
of life was due to the fact that Joe
Pennington, the news butcher, saw the
approach of the St. Louis train and
ran through the coaches warning the
passengers to jump for their lives.

The injured are: J. 11. Creigle, Cord.
Ark., chest crushvd and injured inter-
nally, w ill die: 1. L. Fluke, fireman of
No. 1. skull fractured and otherwise
injured, will die: Mrs. M. 10. Ilice,
Datesville, Ark., crushed and injured
internally, may die; Miss Belle Bye,
Patesville. Ark.. liad injured; Jenim
Weaver. Mcllugh. Ark., badly bruise?d
about the hips; Daniel O'Brien, New
York, face skinned and othewirse
bruised; . X. Williams. P.entoiPlIar-lor-.

Mich., thigh crushed: Mrs. J. 1):
Aylor. Melbourne. Arlt., several ribs
fractured. The pasengers on No. 1
were badly shaken up but none was
injured so as to need medical assist-
ance.

EVIL 02 CROWDED TRAINS

Guard on an I'lnvatcd Car Prevented from
living Anything to Save

a i.iie.
New loik. Jan. A young wom-

an who was killed'on the Sixth avenue
elevated road has been identified as
Mrs. Bedford Codrington, of this city.
She tried to enter crowded train at
Eighteenth street, was caught by the
gate, and fell to the track i.n the train
moved away from the station, six fol-
lowing trains passing over the body be-

fore it was removed.
The coroner ordered the arrest of

the train crew and alo the employes
at the station who witnessed the ac-

cident. When Christo'phcr (leorge, the
guard cm the train which Mrs. Codring-
ton tried to board, was arrested lie de-

clared that the? train was so crowded
he could neither shut the gate nor res-
cue the womrn. and that efter the
train started he wus pinned .in by the
crowd and could not reach the bell
cord.

Death of Win. If. I.aihrop.
Uacine. Wis., Jan. 1!S. William II.

Pathrop. aged J?S years, is dead from
a stroke of paralysis. He was promi-
nent in railroad building in the early
history of Wisconsin, and was reputed
to be very wealthy.

is useless in eases of pneumonia. Th'"
medical profession. se far as medi-
cines jjre concerned, can be of no as-
sistance in the fight against this dis-
ease. The sooner the profession will
acknowledge, this to the public and

ti work to discover some specific
to save pneumonia patients the Jetter
for all concerned."

This startling statement by Dr. Ar-t!:i- :r

D. who stands high in the

MORE ilE
ACCIDENT!

Cage Falls Three Hun-

dred feet Killing

Four.

WINDY" SHOT IN IOWA

Over a Hundred Bodies
Taken From Har-wic- k

Mine.

Pi avns ille. Pa.. Jan. r'S. While a
number of laborers were being lower-
ed into a new shaft cf the Briar Hill
Coal company, near here, today, the
cage broke and fell to the bottom :lll)
fe'et below. Four men. all foreigners
are reported dead and a number

"Windy" Shot Fatal.
Foster. Iowa, Jan. :.'S- .- John Ste-

vens and Alexander Carbon, shot lire-nu- n,

were instantly killeel and several
others severely injured tiulay in a
mine explosion here caused by a.

w me lv" shot.
Over One Hundred Uocllea Found.

Pittsburg", Jan. SS. At II today 0:i

bodies had been taUe-- from the Ilar-wie-- k

mine and i were at the foot of
the shaft ready to be brought out.

till and Til bodie- - are still ill
the mine. The identified number -- I.

GIVES BURGLARS

A WARM RECEPTION

Keeper of Sub-Pobtolli- ce at St. Louis
Kills One and Wound

Another.

St. Louis, Jan. US. P. YV. Deichmaii
early today discovered burglars in his
drug store, in which is loe-ate- a sub-postedli-

Deichmaii. in a pistol duel,
killed one burglar and wounded an-

other, who escnived with a third man
who was acting as "lookout."

FINDS OPAL, LOST A MONTH
BEFORE, IN CHICKEN'S CRAW

The story has eiften been related of
the lien that laid the gedden egg. but
now the (ialesbory Kepublica

vouches f;.r a hen in Calesburg-whic-

had an opal in About,
two months ago it is said. II. V. Pal-

mer, who is a clerk in the ollice of
.1. T. Passett. master car builder of
the C P. A-- t.. lost a fine opal set out
of hi.s ring. lie searched high and
low lor it. but all in vain.

Sunday morning while hi mother-in-la- w.

Mrs. C. M. Faxes, was dressing;
a chicken for dinner, she i'ound in its
craw the lost opal, whie-- had all the?
brilliancy and lustre- - that it had be-

fore coming in contact with the hen's
digestive organs.

Mr. Palmer said that he- - believed
she had swallowed the opal over a
month ago. as the chickens had been
cooped up a incntli. and had
mt he-e- in the yard where he thinks
he hist the set. Put only a few days
ago he had purchased an new s-- t for
his ring.

Carnciclr Mjr Help Itepauw.
Creencastlo. Ind.. Jan. '2S. Ttr.

C. II. Line. llnsiK'inl secretary of the
Dep.'iuw eriversitv . has received a com-
munication from Andrew Carnegie's
secretary asking fir a detailed de-sc- -r

ption of th" university building
and grounds. This letter was In re-
sponse to a vi dt cf Line to Carnegie
several weeks ago, nt which time h
made a repist for a new library build-
ing at Pepnuw.

Found Ilia Remains In a Jar.
Omaha. Jan. UK. After a search of

two weeks the cremated remains of
the husband of Mrs. entitle llaupt-stucV- .

of San Francisco, who died iu
an Omaha hospital, have been located
Id a Jar Id the dead woman's trunk.

the Chicago Medical society at their
meeting at the Schiller building last
night. Several physicians sprang to
their feet to protest against this ar-

raignment. All had to admit, how-
ever, that there - no de finite remedy
known, arid they based their protests
solely that they might influence the
patient favorably by easing him some-
what anl by the moral effect of their
I ; e-e- c.

Physicians Admit Futility of Drug
Treatment in Cases of Pneumonia
Chicago. Jan. 2. '"Drug treatment I profession, stirred up the members of

Pevan,


